" H A I R Y neck' or pubescent peduncle (figure 1) is a common character in rye (Secale). The trait does not appear in normal wheat (Triticum); however, it has often been found in segregates of wheat-rye hybrids. The purpose of this paper is to report on the behavior of hairy neck in three wheat-rye lines and in the progeny of three crosses between these lines and normal wheat.
" H A I R Y neck' or pubescent peduncle (figure 1) is a common character in rye (Secale). The trait does not appear in normal wheat (Triticum); however, it has often been found in segregates of wheat-rye hybrids. The purpose of this paper is to report on the behavior of hairy neck in three wheat-rye lines and in the progeny of three crosses between these lines and normal wheat.
It has been reported that pubescence in wheat-rye hybrids is inherited in a variable manner and that it is associated with a reduction in plant height, number of culms, and in fertility. Leighty and Taylor (3) observed that hairy neck occurred irregularly in the progeny of wheat-rye hybrids, and that there were both dominant and recessive tendencies. Hairy-neck wheatlike selections from the offspring of natural wheat x rye hybrids were investigated by Taylor (8).
Three selections, designated as C , K and H, were crossed with winter wheat, and the average percentages of hairyneck plants in the F, were 25.0, 36.2 and 62.9, respectively. The percentages of homozygous pubescent F, lines from pubescent F, plants were 2.4, 17.6 and 18.5 for SeIections C, K and H, respectively. In comparisons of hairyneck with smooth-neck F, and F, plants, the plants with hairy neck were significantly shorter. O'Mara (4, 6) has reported that wheat plants monosomic or disomic for the hairy-neck rye chromosome were shorter than those of normal wheat. Oehler (7) also found that pubescent plants had shorter culms than non-pubescent individuals. Taylor (8) further observed that smooth-neck F, plants had a larger number of tillers than the hairy-neck plants. Florell (1) reported that hairy neck was usually associated with reduced fertility. In this respect Taylor (8) found that the percentages of sterile florets in three hairy-neck selections were 33.7, 43.6 and 21.6. O'Mara (6) observed that the percentages of fertile florets in wheat plants monosomic, disomic and trisomic for the hairy-neck chromosome were 98, 86 and 53, respectively. It has been suggested that only one of the rye chromosomes carries the gene or genes for hairy neck (4, 6).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The crosses involved in this study were Alaskan X each of three wheat-rye selections. Alaskan (C.I. 12560) is a variety of winter wheat with smooth neck, bronze glumes and purple straw. The remaining three parental lines, hereinafter referred to as 1410, 1655 and 1903, resulted from head selections out of Cornell Selection 779b10-8-6, which ,has the following pedigree. Honor wheat was crossed with Rosen rye and the FI was backcrossed to Honor. From the backcross progeny an F4 selection was obtained which was crossed with Yorkwin winter wheat in 1935, and from this cross the selection 779b10-8-6 was produced ( 2 ) . The three lines have been grown for several years, and they appear used as a source of resistance to leaf rust and in the cereal breeding program at the Cornell cultural Experiment Station.
Seeds from the parental and FI plants were 10-foot rows in the fall of 1950. Seeds from the a number of randomly selected Fa plants were following year in a randomized block exper replications. Seeds from other randomly selecte space-planted in single F3 progeny rows. The of plants in an F3 line was 16.
Each parental, Fz and FS plant was examined the degree of pubescence was rated in accorda trary scale which ranged from 0-100. A 1OX was used in making the readings on those pla presence of hair was doubtful with the naked ey varied from only a few hairs to a dense grow fully two inches below the apical node. All p however short or few, were classified as pubesc F 3 plant was also classified in the field for glum color in order to determine if these two chara mitted independently of hairy neck. All parent and all parental and FS plants grown in the experiment were pulled and allowed to dry u on height, number of culms with mature heads obtained for each harvested plant. Height wa measuring the longest culm from the crown of tip of the spike. Practically all culms produced
